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7 THEIR GLAD SEW YEARW RECK OFJK KIEV GOV. HEJ5JI1E C1II

II Talk. s Freely to a Btporttr fof
tfci Telee,rajai-Herl- d.

ing is the largest in the history of the
college. The greatest of interest is be-

ing manifested in the make up of the
football team, which will meet Cornell,
trmir old rivals, in Ikdroit, November
21. Iaily piactice is the order of thi
candidates for this honor.

ends, and Is very long and narrow.
Mr. Lilley is very proud of bis new
poftets'.on. and after keeping it at Lis
o&ctf for toor three days, will taka
it over to the Morton House where all
the "boys" may tee it.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

1LII

Tha. Boiler of a Fruit Evaporator
Uursta at i'atoa Eapid.

SH1SLSG THE LAS IU FOR IHSEE MILES

Twty rrN4 la the Batldtag at a

liurt Tit turtiaia auifex
kcrluut l.tiitria

Detroit, Oct. 2. A special to the
Nw from Katon Uapids ys: A cry
of fire, a bi1ccca4.ua of shrieks from a
steam wh.aile, followed by a
deep, dull roar, sinking the earth for
three rude around, brought hundreds
cf excited cit.zu$ tj J. C. Seller'
mammoth fruit evaporator, on Knigut-St- .,

only forty rod from the postottice,
thii morning, 'fa place was found to
lr a total wreck, tha smaller cf a bat
t ry of two toilers having exploded,
completely demolishing the laro
trick boiler house, moving the main
frame tuiidir.g, tJx0 feet, and two
stores for a of fully live feet
m :t4 foundation ai d burying Fore-Ihuaia- .i

J. Lroeniei.ng under tne de-tri- s.

Tho explosion occurred a few min-
ute tf fcrc 7. Forty hands, twenty of
whom were women wading to begin
woik, were m and about the build. ng.
.All escaped without serious injury.
Had it been ten ru mutes later probably
twenty persons would have If en work-
ing in the rath of U.e tiyiug bricks and
lr n mowed down like gras.

A fire had just been discovered, a mo--

nl before the explosiou, in a largo
ft am dry kiln. Foreman Hromelmg
and Fireinau Charles Denton botti
started fur the? whistle to sound an
alarm. Hromehng reached there first
and sounded it. Henton started for a
water barrel in another room and,
tipinir ouUido the moment of the
xpiuim escaped with slight burns.

Jircmtht g was partially buried. He
retained and cave direc-tic- r.s

about' h j release, His injuriesrre a fracture of tho spine, causing
complete paralysis in the lower limbs,
tn injury to the chest and severe
wouiiu in the scalp. He will probably
e!io. lie is great chief of records of the
JrJereruleiit Order of Ked Men of
31 eh'iKan.

The br.iidirgs were formerly used as
a planing mill by tho Eaton JUpids
Manufacturing Company. When con-
verted into na evaporator, the plant
had tin? largest capacity in the Mate.
Two largn dry kdns were entirely
turned. The insurance is J10C0; tho

Theatrical Manager Missing-- .

Irdnwihm., Mich., Oct. 2. YV. II.
Truesucll, treasurer of the Truesdell A

Salisbury's "Michael Strogoff" theatri-
cal company, took French leave of the
compauy at this place. Salisbury told
1 he News correspondent this morning
that Truesucll took 1600 belonging to
tho ccmpauy. Salisbury will assume
Trueif-li'- place as leading man and
treasurer and continue the company on
the road.

COOPERSVILLE RACES.

I.rtland M. Wins the 4:4.0 and Coofcrdate
the free-for-a- ll Emits.

Coorrr.viLi.K, Mich., Oct. 2. Only
two rates were trotted yesterday. In
the three-year-ol- d race there were
three entries: Charles Kllis, owned by
James lliggins, of Coopersville; Young
Conner, owned by J. A. Amir, of
iirand Itapids; Boss wood, owned by
H , of I'.as Ilivcr. James Lliis won
in two straight heats, Boxwood second,
Houaer third. Tune 3:2S, 3:4'J.

In the three-minut- e race there were
thre entries: Uichard A., owned by J.
C Andre, (iraud Kapids; Leeiand
Medium, Uenj. Hoefel, Conklin; i;iack
Fncay, Frank Stevens. Coopersville;
Koy Medium, C. l'oone, Zeelaud; liesie
II. , I. O. AWson, Coopersville; Hob
Koy, Uobert Convey, Urand Haven.
Iceland Medium and Uds.e II. each
won two heats, and tho race was post-
poned until tot I ay.

Today Leeland Medium won tho
three imnute race by capturing the
tifth heat from l'.esie H. In tho free-for-a- ll

race today, three horses were
rntere!, Confederate Made, owned by
Tony DeKnef of Holland, won m three
itra:ht heals; Hambietoaiau, Jr.,
own.d by Jones Wiliiams of (irand
Kapids, second; Frank Iljlik, owned
by I). W. Ainsworth of Sand Lake,
th;rd. Time 2: 10, 2.3.), 2 .V.

In th colt race Ir. owned by
Ioctor Smith of Coopersville, won two
straight heats antt the race; Mggiti M.,
owned by M. Higg ns of Kevenna got
urcoad mony and A. A. Muzzail's
Nellie M., third. Time, ouc-hal- f mile,
1:55. I :."2. .

The heavy wind prevented the balloon
acen:on. The attendance was larg- -

and the fair throughout has tcen a
flattering eju botn financ ally anvl
in point of interest.

IaklN Itjirft.
PAot4w, Mich., Oct. 2. Milo II. Ta-ki- n,

who wm expelled from the Irgs-latur- e

of 1S7, met wdh a serious
icculent at 11:30 this morning while
working in Mclenl's shiosle null. His
right hand was cut at trie wr;t n a
bolting machine. Amputalioa was
ecary.

GAMBLING AT ANN ARBOR- -

priMt Aie'l Warning Thai It
l.t ! Steppe).

At A Mich., Oct. 2. At th
chapel meeting t1ay, President Angell
talked to the sludenU. He d?p!ored
the fact that last year there had been
$j much gamt-hn- and drinking. In
Tery plain Wr:in lie thr?? mut b
b?ss dunk. nc. and, if gambbug wa, tot
rntirely stoprd, the b;, strong doors
nun id shut and thecuiiege coel.

1 h president did cot say wtat nirans
h" prr;oed taking to prohibit gimirg
and t.j phng. and it is the general opin-
ion that if h is in ernft, ir.tad of
deliver-r.- a lecture h has a but cno-trac.o- tb

hands. l ast year wit th
w nl in the hitory cf the l oivers ty
fordrmkicg an-- l gambling, and the
president sveir.s to b fully aware of its
detotrai;air:g indaonce. .Some of th
tors whi arriveti here this fear with a
l N ral sllitmcf for expne money in
thir pocket ran op against a chue

gamo and "went brok." One of
th fallows lot fb) and wnt to th4
roiU-e- . H was informed that hi oulf
rrire w i ai making and
9 th s n'ea.'it U;rg ep'dei tie gr ve!
in ier.c.

Ihe attend inca th.s y? ar at Uie own

The Celebration of the Jewiah
Holiday Begun.

RABBI JESSELSOVS ABLE SEEM03

lie Draw a Ueaattfel flclare frtn the
Wmi1 aid Adiuealsacm file Taople

r tho letaM of Ttkto aad
the Certaiutjr t licallt.

The beginning of the new year 5C 32

of the Jewish calendar was u arked last
evening with appropriate service at the
Temple Kmanurl.

The service from the Jewish prayer
look was read, and Kabbi Jesselson an-

nounced that he bad takou his subject,
"The Hook of Life," from the the text
"lieraember Us for Life, O King, Who
Delightestin Life, ami Inscribe Us Into
the Hook of Life." The speaker said,
"There is no hour in the whole
course of timo that comes home
to us with so much significance as
this hour, which separates time
from time, or unites the paft
with the future. It is the hour when
every man should pause and meditate,
and render an account of himself. He
looks around and sees the changes
which time has wrought. He remem-
bers that one and another has been
gathered m by tho great harvester,
Time. Where but a short time ago he
saw the rose-bus- h bud, and b'.oom, and
spread its fragrance around, he beholds
the decaying flowers, tho deserted
twigs, the cheerless thorn, and he re-

members how quickly and unexpect-
edly the rose-colore- d cheek of the ten-

der human bud faded in the shadowy
hue of death, and all that is left of the
loved one is mouldering beneath some
sand hill. He sees the tears of sorrow-
ing parents, whose chief possession on
earth timo can never restore to them,
and he sees the speechless grief of lov-

ing children who vainly wish to look
once more into the dear faces of those
who loved them best.

Reminded of Death.
Some of you think at this moment

that preachers should tell you some
thing more cheerful. Hut this is not
the place for gossip. Every conscien-
tious pastor should remind" his people
at least once a year that thcro is such
a thing as death. If you would wish
to turn your eyes away from the
mournful monuments of tha past,
would not a glance at your own hour-gl- as

tell you you had "pawed another
portion of your life's journey. No
matter how far away the ocean of your
eternity may be. the rollings and
plashings of its billows must reach your
ear as you reflect upon this hour. The
words of my text now rise wherever
the scattered remnant of Israel are
gathered before God to sanctify tho
new year. Do you think such
a Hook of Life is really m
existence. Yes, it really exists not
merely as a law of divine retribution.
It is a book on which stands the recorded
history ol every man's life ; a recoid of
wishes fulfilled, or of hopes blasted; cf
happiness or misfortune. Is not the
countenance of man a Book of Life?
We imagine ourselves unknown, when
every Hour we are writing our most
secret thoughts in tho enduring colors
of life, so that all may read. Faces
are as legible as books, with the advan-
tage t!i at it takes Ices time to read
them, and they are less likely to de-

ceive. Every human contenanco is
cither a history or a prophecy. In the
contenance, more enduring than the
marblo rock, is engraved the last word
of a dead child. Well may sorrowing
parents, and grief-stricke- n widows
prav, "0God, inscribe us in tho book
of life."

Inscribed In the Rook.
Tonder well this invisible, inward,

yet active life. What the future may
have for us, of joy or sorrow, sweet
hours of happiness or dark visitations
of trouble, it can not deprive us of
what wo have had, if we aro inscribed
in the Hook of Life. Dark and cheer-
less has been the path of our

in Europe for several years.
Long dead hatred has risen from its
grave and stands, specter-like- , in tho
broad light of day. Dark rascality has
trid to strike out tho word Israelito
from the Hook of Life. Hut wo will
fear not, for God lives. May tho New
Year be a blessing to us. May He who
rules over time and eternity, dry our
tears Ami change our sorrow into glad-hp- s;

May He? be with us in the days
to come as in. Hays ,pat. May He re-

member us, and inscribe us into the
Hook of Life."

At the oJose of the sermonn the sol-

emn memorial eervico for the dead of
the past year was read, and the con-

gregation wasdismisod with the bene-
diction. Then followed a general
hand-shakin- g an exchange of compli-
ments of the New Year. Appropriate

'services will Us held today.
Cliarle D. Cnlson Falls.

Chicago, Oct. 2. Charles D. Colson,
a fire-bric- k manufacturer, made a
voluntary assignment in the county
court this afternoon to Joseph N.
Barker. Colson has a yard and machin-

ery at Arthur and Sixteenth-st.- , valued
at $15,000. II owns about the same
amount of real estate and $10,000 worth
of personal property and open accounts
outstanding in his business t;anct,ons.
His total resources are scheduled at
f 12.000. Against them appear U2,0"J
in liabilities. Thes claims are for
lxrrowed nmney and in bills payable.
The estate isaid to be perfectly able to
pay all claims and the assignment is ex-

plained on the ground of inability to
meet present oblications.

Tark Tlar Horror.
Nkw York, Oct. 2. The grand jury

which ha investigated the collapse cf
the building in Psrk p'ace by which
over sixty lives were lot hM reported
its inability to decide whether over-

loaded floors or an explosion caused
th calamity. Tenants of the building,
who claim to have known it to he un-

safe, are b!ami for not leporting snch
knowledge. Lfjrulation for better ct

ion of b uildr.igs and a gint stor-
age of explosives is recommended. The
evidence gathered wonld not warrant
the find neof an indictment.

TVeletn'a Prl)ar Shoe,
Mr. Nelson has presented to Mr.

Francis Lilley, of this city, one of the
shos that Ne(on wora when he md
his record 2;10J at Cambridge C.tv,
Ind.sna. The shoe, which has leen
b fhiy rolished. i a little rxruhar in
make, t::ig carved upwards at tha

She Founder in a Gale Off White
i'uh Point.

SIX OF THE CHEW PERISH AT SE1

Vffhtl Attempting to Maka tha Iaad la
a Yasl-sa- ly Uao aallar ftarvla

t 1U th SUr at tha Wrk A
CIU VVitli tad iiudl.

Saclt Stk. Maiau, Mich., Oct. 2.
The report that the schooner Frank
Perew had foundered off Whitehall
Point Wednesday was verified this
afternoon when a sailboat ar
rived from tho Fers.tu Islands
bcariug Charles Larrabee, a railor, the
only survivor, and the bodies of CapL
James, a Markel of Hay City, M:ch.;
first mate, name unknown, and three
sailors, Hob, Jack and Charlie. Thtir
surnames being unknown and the
cook, Mary Ann McKay, of West Hay
City. Sailor Larrabee's story of the
wreck is as follows: "We left Sault
Ste. Marie on Sunday morning bound
for Marquette, loaded with coal. Par
ing a terrihe northwest gale Monday
the heavy sea struck the Perew and
stove her sido in. The captain called
all hands to the yawl and we were not
five minutes from the schooler
when she went to the bottom.
The sea tossed us about in the
yawl from 9 o'clock Monday
morning until three in the afternoon.
When we were about forty rods of! the
Persian Islands, a heavy wave btruck
the yawl and she capsized. The light
for life among us was a te rrible one. A
sailor caught mc by the neck and I was
forced to hit hi in to free myself. I
finally reached the Islands, nearly
dead, where I remained two days with
only the doad bodies of my shipmates
for companions and nothing to eat
until I was finally rescued by Simon
Johnson and his fishing crew.

RAUM WILL' REMAIN- -

Th President Refused to Accept His
Resignation.

WasniGToy, Oct. 2. Commissioner
Ilaum, who left last night for Chicago,
will be gorrn two weeks. During that
time he will attend to his private busi-

ness end be present at tho meeting of
the Army of the Teuncssee. He will
then return to Washington and resume
his work at tho pension office." So
poke a personal acquaintance of Kaum

this morning, to whom the commis-
sioner gave his vrrsion of what took
place between the President and, him-
self yesterday. "Kaum offered his
resignation to the President," the
speaker continued. "The President
declined to accept it, saying he was
perfectly satisfied with Kaum. Rauni
then asked if the clerks who had mali-
ciously maligned him would, as he
had recommended, be discharged. The
President said that if they had sworn
falsely they would be, and the confer-
ence came to an end."

Would Not Shake rianri. ,
New York, Oct. 2. For three yeais

James Hart, driver of an ice cart, lived
happily with Jenny Hart, his wife.
Six months ago, however, in conse-
quence of Jenuy's partiality lor Charles
Holmes, a Coney Island bartender,
Hart left her, and on Tuesday Mrs.
Hart had her husband summoned to
Essex Market Court to answer to the
charge of abandonment. Justice Kyan
told man and wife to shake hands and
motioned them away from him. Hut
that was not what Mrs. Hart wanted.
She had a hatpin in her hand which
ehe had been. lingering during the ex-

amination, and, as her husband turned
his back to her-t- leave the platform,
she rushed at him, and burying the
hatpin in his thoulder, shouted: "I'll
get even with you. anyway, you liar.'!
"Oh, judge, I'm tabbed! I'm stabbed!"
pcreamed Hart, who was badly fright-
ened. SergeantX'ahill overpowered
the w oman. Hart wore heavy clothing
and the hatpin had only punched the
skin. A charge of assault was made
egainst Mrs. Hart, and the justice gave
her ten days..

leacuers'aojourn.
A New Constitution Adopted and Officers

Elected
Chicago, Oct. 2. The Irish Leaguers

wound up their labors yesldrday after-
noon with a rush. A new cpnlfitution
of tho league was submitted and
adopted. It is in the main a repetition
of the old one except that it cuts aloof
from the name pmy and makes tho
League distinctively American affairs
without responsibility to the Parl-
iamentary party. Tho constitution
also provided that the League should
be governed by a cabinet of seven to be
appointed, together with the secretary,
by the president. Hon. M. V. Cannon,
of Nebraska, was elected president;
Patrick Doyle, Toronto, first t;

M. D. Gallagher, New York City,
second E. J. Connor,
Augusta, Ga., third t, and
Wm. Lynch, New York City, treasurer.
Secretary Sutton, of Lincoln, was re-

appointed and the convention ad-

journed sine die.

Wreked In the raelflc.
Art., Samoa, Sept. 16.- - The Tenonia,

reported lost with all bands some
months ago, has been heard from. She
was wrecked on one of the islands of
tho Marshall group May 4. All on
lord escaped to the shore, and after
much exposure and suffering reached
Apia in safety and left on the steamer
Monawaii for ?an Francisco. Tha Pen-nom- a

was a total wreck.

MINISTER ECAN ALL RICHT.

na4le llnmnr that lit Pae Beea At.
ainad In Chilt.

WAsnixtiTOjr, Oct. 2. From a house
in Wall-st- . having a large South Amer-ca- n

business a dispatch has just been
received stating that Minister Fen h
been shot and that th Unite! States
steamer Hcston has been ordered to
sail for Chili within forty-e'gh- t hours.
Assistant Secretary Soley, of the Navy
IVpartment, says tht no nrs of the
kind has been received. He denies
that th Hoston is undr orders to sad
for Chili and declare that tha failure
of the department to hear of the re-

port! shootinar is almost convincing
proof that the report is incorrect.

New York, Oct, 2. There ppr to
be frot a partH cf foundation for ta
rumor that Min ster Fgan hs ten
aasmated. The torv was p't

I douUUss, for UKk jobbing ptirpo.

U5CLE CIBCS HILL EELP UII5LEI

Altar Watch Ha Will Haters TaO
District tar a Weak.' taiataat Vtadiratee tae Sick. tale

SlilWitaiel fates.

'l don't know wLtther I fcave any-
thing that will interest you or not,"
said Luca to a reporter for
the TrLCi.EAM lIi.s.AiJ last night at the
Morton Houo. "You aea Vox talking
to fans now. When I talk to fairs, 1

don't talk politics much. It isn't safe.
A niau might get them riled and caua
confus.on. ' 1 spoke at Cooierivir.e
yesterday and at Lig llapids today.
Next week I'm going up above fcagi-na- w

to talk to fairs. I expect that
kind of work will end then. I lind
crops good and tha farmers in a prws-pero- us

condition wheiever I go. Of
court-- this is truer of farmer iu tuo
fouthern part of tho 8Ut than tlivh
in the northern; but still 1 find there iu
a profjterous coiidXon. 1 Late taken
particular pains to inquire about the
iHecis of the McKinley bill wherever
I go. I haven't found the least bit cf
iault found with it yet; and 1 haven't
found a p!aco where anyone was pay-
ing a frcr.t more for anything this year
than they did latt. n the contrary
they are paying less for somethings. I
heard considerable fault found with it
last year. In fact everybody grum-bl'.- d

about it; but there isn't anythingof that character this ytar.I am stopping in the c;ty cn my wav
home. 1 wrote Dwight Go, saj ing 1

would meet him here tonight in tecaid
to my taking part in the coming cam-
paign in this district. I expect to help
you what I can during the last week.
The twelfth of this month I'm going
down into Ohio to work. I shall rjeakthere eight days. If 1 can help Mc-

Kinley any, you can rest assured that I

shall do it. 1 don't know where I shad
(peak; probably in the northern part of
Ashtabula county. Of course tbt y will
have mo speak to tne farmers. SVl.en
I get through there, I shall come here
to do what 1, can for your pople.
Speaking of the McKinley bill.they toid
me at Coopersville that Ford wlicm I
honestly believe to have betnsincrre m
his belief told them that this year la-

dies would be paying double prices for
ribbons, dress goods, maps, and every-
thing of that character. Hut many of
thete things can be bought now cheaper
than they could then. Ncbody could
tell what the eiiect of the McKinley bill
would be. unt.l it was tried,
but I believe 'people throughout tha
country aro satisfied with it."

At this point one of the little flower
girls at the Mortou requested the

to buy a boutonniere. In
epito of his protestations that he didn't
want any such a thing and wouldn't
know what to do with it if he had it,
she captured "Uncle Cyrus."

Ciossfp Krvixi tb Tavern.
J. Boyd. Pantlind, of the Morton

Rouge, received a beautiful sdver carv-m- g

set lat night from Gilbert Rogers,
of the Meriden Cutlery company. Men-de- n,

Conn. In a personal letter, Mr.
Rogers requested Mr. Pantlind to ac-

cept it as a token cf the appreciation of
kindness rendered to him during tho
visit of the Mcnden post to this city,and for Mr. Pantlind s kindness in tak-in- g

care of CapL Harvey during the
latter's :luess and death.

C. F. Mason, a Lilley lumberman, is
at the Clarendon.

C. G. Hyde, a Hockford merchant,
took dinner at the Clarendon yester-
day.

G. II. Veldhuis, a St. Ignace dentist,
is registered at the Morton.

W. K. Johnson, a Muskegon archi-
tect, is at the Eagle.

"Nelson W;ll Ins here at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning over the (J. U. Jt I.."
said Don leathers last night, "Aller-to- u

wiil be here at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. 1 don't know whether that
was a straight oiler of 'Little Jake's
or not. It wouldn't make any differ-
ence, anyway. Monbars isn't for sale.
A 2- -y car-ol- d with his record, and who
has never yd lost his feet, has gicat
possibilities before him."

C. W. Dougherty and John J. Kuhler.
furniture buyers from Monmouth, 111.,
registered at'Swcel's last night.

J. T. Norton and Con Hurrill.of Chic-
ago, manufacturers of hotel register,are at Sweet's.

A. G.'Day, a Newaygo lawyer, wss in
the city ytiterday.

Edward I'.ulkky, a Manistee lumber-
man, is at tto Mo'rtoa.

M. 1L Higgir, a Traverse Citv phrU
cian, registered at the Morton last
night.

ii. P. Mone, a prominent Ithaca at-

torney, is in the cty on legal business.

Iturnd ty an KtrlMtsn.
At abgut 9..T0 last evening an old

lady, Mrs. louise Diamond, residing on
Fonrth-st- . near Division, was carrying
a limp in hfr hand w hen it suddenly
exploded throw ing the oil all over he r
arms, neck and bead. The oil was
quickly ignited and before she could
extinguish the Games her arms, bands
and neck were badly burned, as was
also her clothing. Dr. Patterson wss
called and dreed the burns. She was
resting easily at 9 o'clock. Her aga is

" years.
first Fair Dl rrtra.

The Kent county fair directors bald
a meeting yesterday at Secretary Ccx's
office and transacted a little rout; re
bus-- s, besides payitg a few claims.
Secretary Cox raid, in reply to a ques-
tion asked by a reporter for the 1 n.-r.R--

ali, teat they con Id uoi
give the financial rejort yt lecaus
the treasurer's lxoks have net ben
ttalanced. "Yoa may say," aad be,
"that we bare money. "

... a - 'i

Bem-- th- - Irns.
About a wf-t- aco Inward Matthews,

of No. U Hennetta-t.- , wt bit in the
eve with a t!rk W his little brother.
Ili eye rwelied to an enormou ,
tnd V elmdsy, in order to save the
other eye, tn lent ol tha injured mem-
ber was removed.

WaManat.
Philadelphia r., I'.rtfvn f,; C nnnati

17, Crura go 1; New Ymk 0, Hrooklyn
; Cleveland V, Pitt-lur- g L

TioUn 1, Washington J; Ft. Ini? 1,Ia vi!leS; I;:t;mor 9, Alk-letic- tjMilwaukee V, Co!uml 2.

law! Hi lagatr.
PicraoiT, Oct. 2. Francis Ililey, aged

eighty-fou- r, Las begun suit against his
daughter, Mrs. Anna Sullivan, allegicz
that she induced him to make a bill 01
sale of the excursion steamer City of
New Baltimore, valued at flO.OoO, to
her while be was mentally incompetent
to transact bus.net. Hi became ill in
June, Ls'jo, and .ked to ba taken to
Harper Hospital, but was taken to his
dtughter's residence. It was durir.5
his dcleriousnea-fjtha- t the induced him
to sigu the bill of sale, the terms of
which he has not able to learn.
Mrs. Suliivan has secured all the earn-
ings of theteamer since that time.
1 he existence of the bill itself he claims
not to have known until last month,
when he went to a bank to cash a small
check which he presumed was on ac-

count of 1,20 loaned to his son-in-la-

The officials of the bank read the check
to him, and he was astonished to find
that it purported to bo the sixteenth
payment on tho boat. He asks that
the bill be set aside.

PRETENDED ECONOMY.

Gomnsr Wiuao Thinks 1I Can Kara
Mouaj by ParaiBiony.

Landing, Mich., Oct. 2'. Statements
sent out to the press last night relative
to the Marquette prison are bo worded
as to be ridiculous. It is given out that
the new penal board may abolish that
institution, transftrring its convicts to
the prison at Jackson, where there ia
still plenty of room. The board, al-

though in vetted with large powers, is
not vet a bigger body than the State
legislature, and could not, of course,
repeal legislative enactments. A cor-
rect statement of the case is that Gov.
Winans has an impression that the
prison at Marquette was prematurely
establ.shed and is maintained in de
fiance of a policy of true State econ-

omy. He and the board will thor-
oughly investigate the subject and
make such recommendations to the
next legislature as they discover may
seem to wurrant. Another thing to
which the Governor and the new cen-
tral I'.oard of Control of State institu-tionswi- ll

look into the oflice of State
age, created in connection with the
Mate Public School at Coldwater.
There are no duties attached to the
place which they think the county
aceuUof the Hoard of Corrections and
Charities cannot discharge with better
results than he, and the office may be
let without an incumbent by the new
loard and his salary saved to the State.

EiiToy Fox Coming to America,
Nkw Youk, Oct. 2. A special from

Queenstown says: J. F. Fox, M. P.,
an e, has pailed for New
York by the Germanic for the purpose
of resuming his mission to the United
Ststes, which U to lay boforo the
American people the exact state of
affairs in Ireland and also to confer
with the members of the National Fed
eration party as to the best way of
raising tunds for the approaching gen
eral elections and for the relief of the
evicted tenants. Mr. Fox is sent on
this special mission by the committee
of tho Irish Federation party. The
parliamentary fund commiltee of New
lork and other like bodies are unani
mous that the money lying in Paris
and subscribed solely for the people of
Island and evicted tenants should be
applied to itf original purpose. Mr. Fox
denies that Mr. Fitzgerald, president of
the leaguo ia America, was in favor of
Mr. Parnell.

HAD FIFTEEN HUSBANDS.

Mrs. llenilron IHIdtatty !) Not Oa
Hot Marriage a Failure.

New York, Oct. 2. Mrs. Alicia F.
Henderson, aged 43, has been sentenced
to the ialaud for three months for
abusing Helen Dennis, aged 6, the
daughter of her fourteenth husband.
Mrs. Henderson is at present married
to her fitteetith husband. Her matri
monial record ia a remarkable one.
Horn in Havana of Spanish parents
she was educated at Pans and there
married first. Following is a list of
her husbands in order:

1. Johu T. Clayton, married June 10,
1SG2: died July , 1S'J3.

2. T. C. Maher, married Sept. 16,
1SG:J: died May 20. IS&j.

3. Wilbur F. Corry, married Feb. 6,
ISotf: died Feb. II. 17.

4. G. Vf. Matsell, married May 26,
died Jan. 2. 1W9.

5. James N. Thibedau, married March
10. l!o'.:ilird April 15, 1870.

6. Andrew P. Strickland, married
Sent. 1870; died July 2), 1871.

7. Alton U. Hanscombe, married
Ire. 1 1. 171: died Sept. 17, 1S73.

8. M. J. i'ercival, married Feb. 19,
H74.

l. William N. Poulson, married April
11, 1S75; died June 23, 1877.

10. Marcus T. Pryor, married May 1,
l?7S:diel Feb. 7. H7J.

11. G. W. Llewellyn, married May 21,
l57i: died Nov. li, IMI.

12. A.Z. Van K per, married March
S. 1 2: died Nov. 2;, 1984.

13. It. K. Morrison, married Jan. 2,
ISO: died Oct. 1.

It. Ken ward T. I enni, married Feb.
1?. IS.?!; died Nov. 16, 1H7.

I . Thomas J. Henderson, married
Aug. 19, IS--?.

. mm

Ijirtrt Lin to Rrattl.
Nrw Youk, Oct. 2. According to a

report sent out by a news agency there
is soon to be new line of steamship e
tab!;hed if lwen this city ami Brazil.
Only Ilrax.han capital is interested in
th project. Jr. le Nusa liima. presi
dent ot the Hank of Concession and
1 fcounb. of K.o Janeiro, and also
pres dentof on of the largest stock
cnnir-anK-- eu gaged in the shipment of
EraiLan products to New lork, i
credited with lemg at the had of the
nterr rie. Ir. Ie Sous Lima has ad

vert'.sM for bids to build the steam-
ships, of whieh ther will r. thirteen.
Fivm- - thee will b Crst-clmro- n ves--

Is cf tons each, and eipht are to
l of wmxi. One of the chief objects
alleged is to cut off the unf sir sdvsnt-screw- h

th English traders wiin r.ni.l
have heretofore enjoyed.

liomntlo Trrtcr n Ohio.
Frm xt, Ohio, (Vt. 2. Joseph Ilobe

a Crertnan from Toledo, made an at-tf- mt

Ut night to murder hia wife who
bad lft h ru and wss living m this city.then shot h:me!f through the head
with a rv.-,ve- r and di-- 1 a!mot

M. Hss s ri.t Mnoulf
if.jured. tfip cutting through the
forer.fcr of br right baud.

Verdict of the Jury ia the Caaa af Fraak
Mania.

The coroner's jury viewed the re-

mains of Frank Martin, the r,

who died from the tllects of the in-

juries he received from being run over
by an electric car, and witnessed the
autopsy. The post mortem examina-
tion revealed no internal injuries, but
theie were evidences that be had been
a hard drinking man, The opinion of
the physiciaus who attended lum was
that he died from the thock produced
by his injuries. The jury rendered a
verdict of accidental death, and found
that no blame could be attach to the
Street Kail way company or its em-plo- y

t s. Too funeral of Mr. Martn
will be held from his late residence,
No. 1C3 Ottawast., at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon. His age was 31 years.

A Mervl'Ma sggetioa.
It necetMarilj often happens that tha life

of caU luuS't be taken, l'crbape it would
be more agreeable to. most people ia tLls
merciful age if all the kitteoa that ara
born could be permitted to grow to ma-ta- re

eat hood and all the old cats left to
die of old age; but ia the cast of at lea!
four out of every five kittens it ia more
merciful to kill them than to suffer them
to live a miserable, starved, negleeted life.

This being the case, it is tho duty of peo-

ple to put out of the way, in a merciful
a manner as possible, the cut which must
be killed. This result U mere eaUy at-
tained with chloroform, if it 1 properly
used.

Draw a stocking a knitted one If possi-
ble, because it ia more elastic over tte
cat's head ao that the toe of the utocklng
shall be brought as near the animal's head
as possible. Then pour almost half a ul

of chloroform on the stockius,
close to the cat's nose.

Almost as soon as pussy has begun to
wonder what it ia that smell so queer she
goes quietly to sleep. Then a little more
chloroform should be added, and fitill a
little more; and she will never wake again.

One finds that, instead of having the
nine Uvea that cats seem to reveal when
one tries to drown them, they really have
but one.

The cat may also be thrown Into the
sleep of death by means of a spray of
chloroform thrown by an "atomixer" or
spray producer.

Nothing is more cruel or dangerous than
the laying down of poison for cats, which
ia poruetlmcs practiced. And merciful per-
sons who have occasion to take rats in wire
cages would do well to keep in a secure
place an atomizer containing chloroform,
by means of which the creature can be de-

stroyed without taking them out of their
capes.

Chloroform is very cheap, and enough
may be bought for fifteen cents to kill
three cat. In most of the states it is sold
only under proper restrictions, and great
care should, of course, be taken to prevent
it from falling into the hands of young
children. Youth's Companion.

Daydawa In tha Country.
I Ao not think that it is ever real morn-

ing except in the country. In the city, in
the early part of tlje day, there is a mixed
color that climbs down over the roofs op-

posite and through the smoke of the chim-

ney, that makes people think it is time to
get up and comb their Lair. Butwermve
real morning in the country. Morning!
"descending from God out of Heaven like a
bride adorned for her husband." A few
moments ago I looked out, and the army
of night shadows were striking their
tents. A red light on the horizon that
does not make me think as it did Alexan-
der Smith, of "tie barren beach of bell,
but more like unto the fire kindled on the
shore by Him whom the Disciples saw at
daybreak stirring the blaze on tha beach
of Gencsareth.

Just now the dew woke np In tha ham
mock of tha tree branches and the light
kissed it. Yonder, leaning against the
sky, two irreat nprights of flame, crossed
by many mndles of fire! Some Jacob
must have been dreaming. Through those
burnished gates a flaming chariot rolls.
Some Klijah must be ascending. Morningf
1 wish I had a rousing bell to wake the
whole world np to see it. Every leaf a
psalm. Every flower a censer. Every bird
a chorister. Every sight, beauty. Every
sound, music Trees transfigured. Ths
skies in conflagration. The a'r as if sweep-
ing down from the hanging garden of
Leaven. The foam of celestial seas plashed
on the white tops of the spire. The
honeysuckle on one side of the porch chal-

lenges the aweetbrier on the other. The
odors of heliotrope overflow the nrns and
flood the garden. SyTlngas, with bridal
blossoms in their hair, and roues bleeding
with a vary carnage Cf color.

Ob, the glories of day (fawn in the coun-

try! My pen trembles and my eyes moisten.
Unlike the flaming sword that drove out
the first pair from Eden, tbee fiery splen-
dors seem like swords unsheathed by impel
bands to drive 11s In. Dr. Talmagt ia
Ladies' Home Journal

Goetlia at Martenhad.
Marfenbnd, the favorite watering place

of those who are overburdened with their
quantity of "too, too solid flesh,w is at the
height of its season, and, a usual, "fnll
up." One of the chief subjects of interest,
discussion and general conversation Just
now ia tha discovery of an old "visitors'
bock" at one of the hotels situated on the
place rn front ot the church. It used to
answer to the name of "Zur Ooldenea
Tanbe," but ha recently been dubbed
"Goethe nu" in commemoration of the
fact that seventy years ago the poet stall
at it during bis first visit to Marienbad.
He wss seventy-on- e yn old. and re-

peated his visit the two following years.
Ia tha aid visitors' book, which the pres-

ent proprietor has unearthed and hub is
now being srar-e- at by batch after batch of
visitors, the following entry is found un-
der tb- - date of 133: L Jnlibis 30 Au-pu- t,

Hcrr Jensen Wollfcarig v. Uaethw,
e'tastsrolftister an Weimar." The tnm-hr- ;

of tb fonr rooms occupied by li e
"Minister of $MAte" are also Riven, to-

gether with the sum be paid for them.
Tbe who are acquainted with Msrienbsd
prices of th prent day may be Interested
to know that tithe's rent for fonr rxms,
whieh he resslnei about eifcLt weeks,
amounted to J0 gMea.

Another intrtwtiftg entry in the ire
raoty toroa frora which the infonnat4on i

eratbered telle of a visit fpotn the Corete ?

ht. Lei, briber tt tb nnjperrr Napr-lep-

L kin t4 rTollaod aad father cf th Em-rr- T

Nspe-lem- HI, wbe stall at the
"QoMeTTi Taeibsr' for seven week ia ISlaX

"Pall Kail Oaseste.
That Klseiatf Oaaaa.

CSappf e I saw daughter an fvnr
ago pjrisg twj of thn kissing ram.i

Mrs D fvAAb-vSake- a alive! What
was it?

Cbr7 IfcHiarla, I beUTe,,-ew- l

Terit HeraJ V

w


